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Serbian Forces Soon to Become an

Army Without a Country Unless

French Defeat Bulgars Fall ot

Monastir Expected Germans

Claim 101,000 Serbs Prisoners.

LONDON", Nov. 27. The Serbian
forecf soon will become nn tinny
without a country unless tlio French
ehoitld defeat tlio llulgarians, four
divisions ot whom nre said to he
hammering tit the French 'lines. Kc-jorl-

nrrived from various sources
tiint Mcnustir litis hei'ii surrounded
by Bulgarians tiud Hint they may not
wtiit for their Austro-Geennn- n allies
before entering the Macedonia! cap
ittil.

Tln tniitii Setbiuii army, retreating
in n southwesterly direction before
Field Marshnl von MaekensimV
troop-?- , niny find no rest even in
Greek territory, ns it is reported here
ilint the invaders of Serbia would not
hesitate to cross into flreece. ly

the (Ionium lender expect
the Serbians and their allies will
await attack in Greece. It is said
these operations will bo under the su-

preme coniiiinud ot Field Marshal
Von Mnekenscn.

The Kcibinns have recaptured
Krusheo, in southern Serbia, about
twenty miles west of Prilop, accord-in- ;;

to a dispatch to the Star from
Athens.

101,000 Serbs Captured
Thu German officitil report slate

that Gorman troops advancing in
Serbia hiuo occupied the heights on
the left buul: of tlio Siluieii river,
west of Pnstinn, Gennnn nrniy head-
quarters announced today. The Aus- -
trinns tiro advancing southwest of
Mitrovit.n. Tlio citpturo of MOO
more Serbians is recorded.

"The nuihbor of Serbian pri-or.c- rs

taken up to the present time by the
German, Austro-Hunguna- n and Hal-gari-

troops," silAs the Overseas
News agency, totals 301,000 officers
and men. The invading forces also
hae rescued 'J000 Austro-IIungnr-ia-

who had been made, priboners by
thu Scrbinnx, hut later were nliiui-dono- d

during the hasty retreat of
King Fetors forces.

Allies landing (loms
Allied troops continue to land ut Sa-lotii- ki

in largo numbeis. A Kent"!
dispatch filed yesterday at Saloniki
says that important liritish

reached that port on
Thursday unit wcro landed immedi-
ately. One hundred and twenty-fiv- e

thousand aru reported to liinu landed,
15,000 more are on thu way and 1000
are landed daily.

Alter the occupation of Pristinu by
thu Austriuns tiud Germans, thu mes
siib;c says, the main body of Serbians
let routed in a southerly direction.
The Serbians wcro unable to maintain
their positions in tlio Katchnnik re-

gion, owing to I ho greatly superior
fotees of the invaders.

Winter has set in earlier than us-

ual in the-- Hulkans. It is faid military

(Continued on pago six)

CARDINAL AVERSE

TO APPROVAL OF

FORD'S PEACE PLAN

NAL'IIMOKK, Md., Nov. 2f. --

Henry Ford, ths Detroit innnui'iic-turer- ,

called upon Cardinal Gibbon-toda- y,

but although tlio cardinal y

ochoed Mr. Ford's hopes for .1

Mteectieful culmination of hi peace
trip te Knrnpi) by Christmas, ho wn

averse to gitiiig it his formal l.

He Mii4 h fflt there were too maav
funai4W Jiffienltie in the way.

Mr. Font ked CanHnal GiWttws

Is aet nanw of proMiiHtt pr-tt- i
hi iuientt he thetutfct ewbJ

he ecliifd. I. ut tin iMrduml mU h
pptferrrd l I - llnt U Mr. Ford'

wa iuiU '
UMt WaWt.k li- ..ldH!. Ml-l'r-

said hf rj winj to Philadel-

phia, RIV he Nrtd M llUlift !.'

tin-li- t ah Jul ii tiu.iui.il.'

Medford mail Tribune
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SUBSCRIPTIONS TO

KW FRENCH LDAN

1'AItIS, Nov. 27. Paul Loroy-Hcnullc- u,

tlio economist, estimated
todny that subscriptions to tlio now
French war loan may amount to

frnnca ( 1,000,000,000.)
Of this amount perhaps ono half

will bo cnsli .subscriptions, tlio re-

mainder representing conversion Into
tlio new loan ot curlier Issues ot
treasury .notes and national dofenso
bonds. No official figures nro yet
available and other estimates ot J ho
total nro nt wldo vorlaiico with that
of Mr. Ucaullou.

Officials of tlio treasury depart-
ment express great satisfaction with
tlio result thus far. Lines of sub-

scribers at tlio Hank of Franco and
many other places today wcro as
long tis thoso which waited yester-
day.

Promptness with which nil classes
liavo responded to tlio call of Fin-

ance Minister Hlbot has given rlso to
many odd Incidents. A man with tlio
cap and bluo blouso of a peasant was
asked at the Hank of Franco what de-

nomination ot bonds ho desired, Tlio
clork Judged from his nppearauco
that ho would subscribe for 100 to
1000 frnncs.

"I don't care," tho peasant d.

"Tho less paper tho hotter.
Hut glvo tun 100,000 francs worth."

Ho paid one tenth of this sum In
gold.

A significant detail of tho loan
subscriptions Is tho incroaso lu gold
hold by tho Hank of France, coming
from prlvnto hoardes.

DROPS 10,000 FEET

IN APARACHUTE

LONDON, Nov. 127, Colonel Mait-lan-

of the Itonl nu.i( air sen ice,
jumped with a p.ir.iclpite todav frtin
an aeroplane which was 10,000 feet
in the air. He hnfded safely.

Colonel Mtutland has been experi-
menting with project od development
of tho aerial service, and arrived at
the point whore it was nocewsnry to
determine whether an airman could
laud safely with a partiuhuto from
such a height.

"One lias to do it. Tharc is only
one p'TMin I earc to luk. 1 will make
the iittriii t inv-.cU.-

It took the colonel fifteen tniuutos
to in. ike the but he solved
ht- - jToUun k fil.

ALLIED LOSSES HEM

1ST

COX.srAXTINnJ'I.K N- - J7.
An aiMM'Uprrliirnt I loin llir Turkl-l- i
war offVe tuduv i!it a In net
number of o!Uit of On allwi
force hate Im-.- killed in rerenl
tVh'm? n tin (JaUiHli prumttla
un lb. uud.' , i'1 "" "' An Hiirnu.
l)ftrurtion ol utin uf I Hi.'i- - and
n.all titiih-- r nrnr AhHlurt' .id Ari

I 111 111, uU. - M JMlrii'd.
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BULGARIANS MAY

SWTCH TO FIGHT

AANST TEUTONS

l'AKIS, Nov. '27. Newspapers of
Hulgaria, says tho corresMindent nt
Saloniki. of the l'etit FariKicn, are
declaring that tho llulgarian tinny,
having coikiucpM Serbian-Macedoni- a,

Ihilgnria should ho satisfied with its
tritnnpli and seeing that Thrace is
being retained by tho Turks, should
not add to the fears of the Scibians.

In fact, the eonespondent quotes
tho Uulgnrian ncwspaiwrs as saying
thero nrojiow seven Turkish divisions
nt Sufli, northeast of Dedenghateh,
one division at Mitstupha Pacha, one
division nt Varna and 0110 each at
Ilurgas and Constantinople.

The llulgarian newspapers, tho cor- -
rosM)ii(lent says, are strongly insist-
ing that the question of Thraeo has
not been definitely settled and that
with Germany's support Turkey in
J'.urope should bo replaced within the
limits which she wns eonfined'in 11M1.

The correspondent continues: '
"If tho misunderstanding on this

subject continues, and in view of the
recent speech made by Premier Ilud- -

oslavoff of Ilulgtiria, in which sho
declared that Thrace had been Uul-

gnrian, thu prophet) v of
Venizidos of Greece may yet he real-i7c- d

that the llulgarians in the end
.nay bo found fighting; on the Mdo
of thoso they formerly attacked."

SMITH
FAILS FOR MILLIONS

NKWAItK, N. J.. Nov. 27. Tho ns-se- ts

of James Smith, Jr., former
United States sonator from New Jer-
sey, who placed his affairs In tho
hands of trustcos a few weeks ago,
total $102,227, according to u sched-
ule filed with tho surrogato today.
This Is less tbun 0110 tenth ot tho
cEtimato of $2,000,000 mado In his
bobalt a week ago. Ills liabilities
wcro estimated at that tlmo at

FUNSTON SENDS

10
GUARD D

Official Report Shows That Both

Villa and Carranza Troops Shot

Across Border atwAmericans

Twentieth RefllmentiMakes Cnmii

at Sccnu of Battle.

NOCIALFS, Ariz., Nm-- . 27. Major
General Frederick Fnrnxloit arrived
here shortly before noon today and
assumed command of tho 'JfiOO t'nited
States soldiers on dutvfnt this point.
He Kiipcrsed?d Hrignihcr General
Geoi-g- o ilcll, Jr., whoihad arrived
earlier in the day.

General Funston ordered the sol-

diers of the twjtitieth liegnuent to
make camp near thu jpnteruatioiinl
border, where American soldiers en-

gaged snipers of Villnts tinny jes-tcrd- av

aftnr the main "forces had
evacuated Nogales, Konora. Ho also
confirmed reports tlutt the oventh
regiment would rcueli hero l',oin
Douglas1 later in flic day.

Mexicans Seek Safety

Villa currency left in tiie town wu

confiscate! by General Obrcgon's
soldiecrs and burned in the streets.

Army officer guniding Mexican
soldiers who had escaped across the
border wcro said to hae been sur-
prised this morning to fird (hat their
prisoners had nearly doubled during
the night. It wan believed that many
Mexicnns who had seJjreled Iheiu-selv- cs

in the brush nenwthe bouudarv
line slipped ncross into American
territory nfter niglilfall and made
their way la the detention camp for
refuge.

1

WASHINGTON. Noyj7. Tho of-

ficial report to tlio war department
on the N"g'cH tiffair received today
from fajor General Funston, trans-
mitting tho substance of a report
fro the (loinmanding officer at Noga-le- s

follows;
C'anini4ilsts Also FPVd ,

"In the action of Novomber L'll no
shots wcro fired by us, except in re-'.u- ni

of Jfexiean fire. This applies
to both Villastas and tho advance
Carrann troops under Colonel Car-
denas, who opened fire 011 the troops
of tho tenth favalry under Captain
Valentine and Company L, twelfth in-

fantry. Tho latter eoinpiny had three
casualties. Priwito Little, mortally
wounded in head, died at (I o'clock
last night; Private C'iiIcm, flesh wound
in abdomen: Private Saupe, wounded
in ankle. The two latter will re-

cover."

Rnliscn Accepts Mission
CINCINNATI, Nov. 27. Itoger W.

Hnbson, economist and lecturer, today
wired Henry Ford tliut ho accoptod
the Invitation to tuko tho trip to Ku-ro-

In tho interests of poaco. Mr.
Ilabson attached tho condition, how-
ever, that tho party be mado up only
of men.

"The women havo beon to Europo
In tho poaco cause. Now, lot tho men
try. It Is my opinion that womnn
Is hold In higher estcom and has moro
Influence In America than In ."

siild Mr. Ilabson.

"FINDING HERS" ON THE

"YOU ARE EVER IN M
'. "1 ' - --rrrr 1
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The empress of (iVi'many Is hero slf

ARM DEFEATS

NAY

mE: SC0RE14-- 0

POLO (MOUNDS, N. Y., Nov. '27.
West Point defeiiled Annapolis at

football on the polo grounds today by
tho score of II to 0, giving tho sol-

diers their thitd suceofisive victory
over the sailors. Oliphant, the for-
mer Purdue university star, was thu
hero of the battle, lie scored all of
tho cadets' points, two touchdowns
and two goals. The game, while not
brilliant, was desperately fought, as
Army nnd Navy contests nlways are.

The oiidetft undo their fir I touch-
down eaerly in the first period after
(he nivy had made a disustroiiT
fumble. Tho other West Point score
came in the third period, when the
matve'otis Oliphant smashed his wiy
throiigh the whole Navy tonm for tlio
score.

Itiiiu fell during most of Hie game,
A heavy mist hung over tho field and
the players had difficulty in follow-
ing the ball.

More than 10,000 peron sajv tho
'.'time, including President WiNon and
his fiancee, Mrs. Norman Gait.

There was th'j usual SDcolaaiilar
demonstration after tho game. Thu
Army cheered the Navy and tho Navy
cheered the Army, nnd everybody
cheered lb" big red, white nnd blue
flag planted in the center of a big
circle formed by the Ann quad.

S

LONDON, Nov. 27.- - A mossago
from IlrusKols forwarded from tho
Hiiguo by tho Kxchnugo Tologrnpli
company correspondent says tho
Kronch soldier wIioho confotslon to
thu Cnrman authorities romiltod In
tho arrofit and execution ot Miss
Kdlth Cavoll has committed suloldn
by hanging In tho military prison
there,

PRAYERS" SAYS KAISERIN

mil talking to 11 group 1SI sob' ers.

NT MUNITION

PLANTS BU LI ALONG

SCOTTISH OAT

GLASGOW, Nov. J? feoricpciul-etic- e

of (hu Associated Press.) It
might be nsiimcd that to expand
more than twofold the great ship-
building plants on the Clyde, so far
ns employes nnd output is concerned,
would ho all thnl is expected of this
center in the way of munitions. Hut
it is not nil that thu Scotsmen on tho
western coast nro contributing, by
tiny means, for here, as in other parte
of tho kingdom, new workshops nro
being erected for munitions and
plants intended originally for other
pttrpoKcs arc being turned into shell
factories.

"Soniowlieio in Scotland," an As-- 1

ociatcd Press correspondent today
visited a 'JOO-ae- rc filliutr plant which
lias grown up in a little mute than a
month like a magic cily with its
score of separate struett.ros. There
tiro no less than clown miles of trot-'e- y

traek to carry shells from place
to place. The plant will be furnished
soon nnd worker for it are now bo-iu- g

trained chewhoru.
Tln. plant is being erected liv col-

limators who will make no profit and
on a lour of munition plants much of
licit suit of thing is seen. Kngiuccrs
of large experience and reputation
and owners of big 1 stnlilisliincnU
''are doing their bit," without it
thought of personal gain.

In Glasgow, as elsewhere, the par-
ticipation of moiiicu in the industry
is appniei't on eicry band. Kvory
foreman with whom thu onrrcxpond-n- t

talked was ei.thusiastiu about the
application and olfiuieuuy of thu wo-

men wotkers.

Opens Ui Tobacco Traffic
WASHINGTON, Nov. L7. The

American embassy at Loudon cabled
lodny that Great lUitaiu ha yielded
to tho American cprcseutn(inn for
thf- - removal of till restrictions on the
tfhipmcMit of tobscco to limit nil i'oii-xignc- es

in neutral countries.

BATTLEFIELD OF MARNE

"Wlicrotrr sjijk iti looniot .Minor III n letter lo tho editor from tlio war 70110 In IraiiCK, "bililal uutlos 011 the Uittleflelll
put ilia imiue of tho (lead soblJer 011 the slmplo little rroMs tbj- - ms into tlio Mift eaMli of tlio newly fillml giuw. As 1 cminmm! tint wldo luit

llefltdd of Ibo Murno, I mw uuiny woincii mot ben, sbitem, mIw, si'(Immii l passing from 0110 cross tti nnotlu'i', iiuullug tlio uouiu.. lu tUU

picture tlilt poor old inotlicr Jwd found hero mid she stood tlierw a nm! nnd foioin flgmr, wv'pUig bvr uJ out wlUi dry vyu."

EXPORT FREIGHT

GLUTS TRAFFIC

AT NEW YORK

Blockade of Cars Along Eastern Rail-

roads Huge Shipments Abroad

Turn Sidings Into Storage Ware

houses Lackawanna Refuses to

Accept Export Freight.

NFW YOHK, Nov. 27.-f- ho Dela-

ware, Lackawanna Si Wcstoni vail-roa- J,

whoso lines arc choked ns far
back as Scrnntou with loaded
freight eara it cannot move, today in-

structed its agents to accept' no moro
freight for export until further no
tice.

Merc limn 0000 lnndcd cars from
the west, all containing grain, feed,
Hour, copper nnd hundreds of other
commodities, havo virtually turned
the terminals and sidings of the road
into a storage warehouse for weeks.
Some of the cars have becti hero for
eighty days.

flint on Uvcry Itoml

Inquiry at oilier railroad officeq
developed that nearly every rond
with a terminus here is glutted with
freight ears standing loaded and idlo
on sidings for hundreds of miles
back along tho lino, and that other
roads would follow thu Lackawanna's
lead shortly.

For months New York, mouth of
the bottle throngl) which pours tho
great bulk of America's export trade,
lias been (dogged with freight in ex-

cess of the ficililies! of the steam-
ship companies attempting to hatt-d- L

it.
Tho movement of the big cereal

crops and the unprecedented demand
in Kuropo for copper, steel and other
metals used in wnrfaro-hn- . swollen - '
exports within the past sixty days to
figures undreamed of boforo. In Oo-tob- er

alone exports to the value of
approximately $175,000,000 left New
York on 30J nhips.

ICuormoiis Shipments
Tho temporary check to the incom-

ing till.' is for tho purpose, it wa--

said, of enabling tho steamship com-

panies to cutch up in part with thu
traffic and to permit the railroads to
clear their terminals and sidings. Tho
Lackawanna's order says that ship-
ments billed up to and including No-

vember -- 7 will bo accepted.

PITTSHUHQ, Nov. 27. F.normous
shipments of freight for export con-

tinue to go cast from the Pittsburg
district, iu spite of congested termin-

als at important Atlantic Kcaboard
points, nnd in yards along the vari-

ous ruilronds between here and New
York. Wnilroad officials said today
(hat every posxible expedient was be-

ing used to bundle tho tremendous
frciyhl moK'intut, even to the liberal
expenditure ut money for additional
terminals.

CHCAGO PICKED

ASCONVENTI ON CITY

FORG.O.P. IN1916

CHICAGO, Nv, '27- Hold rosor-witio- ns

for republican delegations
from tiinu state havo been mudu
hurc, it beeuuie hiiowti dduy, iu tho
anticipation that thu ID lli republi-
can national contention will bo
uwnrded to Chicago.

Senator John v. hks ol Jinssa-ehusoi- ts

rthoncd nil entire floor fur
tho Mussai'hiuctts delegation, ulsa u
suite for himself nnd a suilo for V ';
Mtrrsv Crnno, fnnuer United SttilV . 2
senator. Nsw York, Peunsylvjiirij2 !j

Illinois, Ohio, Indiana, Muinetjotu '"id
Iowa sre among tho statos for which
ret.ervMiions havo beon made.

Individual reservations Included thu
iisium of fniiiier YHje-Prido- nt

(.'Uarles W. Fairbanks, dames
Goodrich of Indiana, Myron T. Her-ric- k

of Ohio, Congressman James If.
Muuu of Illinois, niembocri of the In-

diana state central committee ami
Joseph It. Keatinir and David Mid-van- e,

10 ware identified with for.
unr PrfMtliit Tsft's csnipulgus.

ItppublicHH MdUiMial ctiaimittcenicii
will meet in Washington 011 December
1 1 to denle where the puity's eou
tntiiti will be hld.

v, ai


